
Red meat output up
HARRISBURG - Penn-

sylvania’s commercial red meat
production (dressed weight basis)
during July totaled 76.3 million
pounds, up nine percent from July
1984, according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service.

Beef slaughter, at 94.1 million
pounds liveweight, was up 15
percent from July 1984. Total head

slaughtered was 80,500, up ten
percent, and liveweight averaged
1,169 pounds, an increase of 54
pounds. Veal slaughter was 4.4
million pounds liveweight, up three
percent. Calf slaughter of 25,600,
head was up four percent, with
average liveweight unchanged at
171pounds.

percent from a year earlier. Total
head slaughtered was down eight
percent at 123,000, and the average
lightweight decreased four pounds
to 232 pounds. Lamb and mutton
slaughter was 1.3 million pounds
liveweight, down 17 percent. The
numbered slaughtered was 12,600,
also down 17 percent. The average
liveweight remained unchanged at
103pounds.

_

Hog slaughter, at 28.6 million
pounds liveweight, was down nine
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• Silo Guard ll improved protein utilization of the silage by 12%
• Silo Guard ll improved "Bunk life" of the silage by 21%
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cuts storage losses
more than HALF.

You lose an average of 20% or more of the productive nutrients
present in stored fresh-cut forage through the silage fermentation
process, it has been proven that silage treated with SILO guard ii
saves up to 50% of these valuable nutrients.

This year more than ever, protect your stored corn silage and
high moisture corn from fermentation losses and avoid the added
expense of grain and feed costs. The improved formula of SILO
GUARD II out performs the orginal product and all others with
proven results, both in university research programs and
in the field.

SILO GUARD II treated silage represents more milk production or
weight gain from each ton of silage stored and fed . . . earning
you greater profits!

SILO GUARD II the brand of
additive most commonly used
bv Northeast dairymen on corn
silage and high moisture corn*
.‘Based on 1983 Dairy Herd Practices Report
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U.S commercial red meat
production idiessed weight basis)
in July totaled 3.28 billion pounds,
up eight percent from July 1984.
Beef production (dressed weight
basis) at 2.06 billion pounds was up
six percent from July 1984. Total
head killed at 3.14 million was
unchanged. The average
liveweight mci eased 15 pounds to
1,100. Veal production at 43 million
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pounds (dressed weight basis) was
up eight percent from a year ago.
Calf slaughter of 291,000 head was
up four percent, and the average
hveweight increased nine pounds
to 250.

Pork production totaled 1.15
billion pounds (dressed weight
basis), up ten percent from a year
ago. The 6.60 million head killed
was also up ten percent. Average
hveweight was unchanged at 244
pounds. Lamb and mutton
production at 28 million pounds
was unchanged. Slaughter totaled
502,500 head, down five percent,
but the average hveweight in-
creased five pounds to 112pounds.
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Steel shank brown cushion insole and arch sup
port Goodyear welt padded collar nitro cordsole
will not track, ideal for barn use Sizes 7 13 D
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